
SCIENCE.

To the Editor of" SCIENCE."
In view of 'Mr. A. N. Skinner's criticism of my at-

terifpte(I correction of certain dates of Prof. Watson's
di%cuveries as given in " SCItWNCF:," p. 283. it seems per-
haps (lue to all conicerned to state how my note, p. 305.
originated. Having occasion to learn the full extent of

l'rof. Watson's discoveries, I noticed that those of the
dates given on p. 283 didl not correspontl with dates in
Prof. \Vatson's own announcements of (liscoveries hrar-
ing the same serial numbers; and that Prof. WN'atson
ma(le no corrections of these ainnouncemenits in the Jour-
nal which contains theml. .\s the list, p. 283. wvas coill-
piled by the aid of the list of 'Minor P'lanets published b)y
Mr. A. N. Skinner," in .4Ami. 7ctwi%. Ill., xviii, and
MIr. Skinner's list gives no (ldats, the inference was uni-

avoidable that the rlates were supplied by tile compilrr.
Assuming this to be the e(litor, I mn.ted (lowln the (liscrep-
ancies observed, sent the mnciioraiidum to the c(litor for
his private use, and procee(led ith my business. Fla(i
I been le(I to infer that thie (littes h-nIl been comiiin)unica-
te(d from \sashingtoni, I shoul(d have exercist-ed iore cau-
tion. In any event, my memorandum was intended1
simply as a suggCestion to the celitor to re-examiniiei the re-
c irds ; and it di(d not contain any reference to 11 N our cor-
responident." Still more unfortunately, ailttr (leciding to
publish my note, a cha;nge was miia(de from ", Aug. z6"
to " Aug. 14," and this typographical error is one oh the

wrong (dates which attracts Mr. SkiIni er's attentioni.
'rhese misun(derstand(lings have arisci fromil using my

iemrnwandurum more conspicuouslv than wats inten(le(l
ain(I -et as it was not marked " private " or personal."
it cannot he insiniuatedl that such use was unwvarranted.

AI.EXANlRR NVINCHIEL...
t'IvI.Ri'sir or \hICIII';A.N, A\N .\ARI;oR, l)Ce. 27, 188o.

1No;ILE.-We would remind( P'roftssor Winchell th,at
the Astronomical Note wlhicn lie at ributcd to the editor
wvas signed, andl (tlated from \Wash.n"toi, 1). C. As to
P'rofessor WViiichiell's first letter, if it hal(l been addressed
personally to the e(litor, he wvoulc have b1een justified in
tis og solie tl iscr tion in i'egar(l to its publication. hut a

short note addressed to the E(litor oh SCi ENtE," di-
recting attention to supl)usdl errors in a iprevious timni-
h)er, seemed to demand iinmediate l)tl)licat ion.

'I'he supp)ression of the letter iiiiglt h lve bren inter-
preted adversely to the spiri-t in which this journal is con-
(luctc(l, and as not conice(ding that rtislpect for Professor
\Vuichell's commiunicatiuns which is utitversally accor(le(l
in all scientific circles.

WVe think P'rofessor Winchell has nothing to regret in
writing the letter in questioti ; the tlates on which lIrotes-
sor Watson (liscoveredl the l)lanets referre(d to. ha(d
clearly been mis-stated in .t:setral journals usually credited(
wvith exactness of statemiient. P'rtfessor \Vinchell's comil-
miunication has (lirected attention to this fact, and w-c
are gla(d that the correspoundtnt who favors tis with
-astronoimiical niotes lhas breen successful in correctinr
these errors in such a maiiner, and that their repetition
is niot p)robabtle in the huture.-EA.

Prof'. 1R. S. Ball, the Astraonioer Royal tor Trelandl, (le-
livered. recently, two Icetutres on the l.ife and Wotk of\ SXir
\W. I letrschelt1, tin(dtr thet auspNiCeXs OI thte Edtinburgh lPllilo-
sophical lIistittitiol. \WitlI ilie aitl ol lI:nge diagrallms and
tlte linilteliglut ht. It is large' ;atdit 'ictue conilveisa' lt

wilthtth('neans adoptedby1, I letsclicl in i:uItkig his dlis-
coVenlies, and thoroug hly impiliresstud t lit ii wit h t liattuag-
nitti(le of the labor. Speaking IIrlerscelitl's discovers

that tIle stili w.as ral)i(lldv iioviig toward(ls a point in thle
cuois ellIttion H(ercules, Profl. Ball said thtlt at the endl of
the lecture lhis au(dience would lbe 5ooo mliles lacn-er to it
thani they svere at the beginning,
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Otiler Members of Ilke Council-William lHenry Bar-

lowv, President, Inst. C. E ; Rev. Professor Thomas
George Bonney, M. A.. Secretary. G. S.; G;eorge Busk.
F. I.. S.; Rtight lion. Sir Richar(d Asheton Cross. C. C.
l. ; Edwin D)unkin, V. 1P. R. A\. S.; Alexander John
1 llis, i . A. ; rhomas Archer llirst, Ph. 1). William
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1R. C. S. ; Pliofessor l)aniel Oliver. F. L. S.; Protessor
Altied Newton. M. .\., President C. P'. S.; Protessur
William Odling. I. IB.. V.-4'. C. S.; lienry Tibbats
S'ainton, F. G. S.; Sir Ja;mes Paget, Bart.. D. C L.;
William Henr) Ilerkin. Secretar)y C. S.; l,ieut.-Gen.
Richard Straichey, R. E., C. S. I.

CHE'MICAL NOTES.

('iii:^1 CAi. (,'OSTil tN15NS F Sth'11,'WdU1o: Vl'. .uTuianum.-
rbe (iqiestion hias been raised whether the succinic acid
obtained from this liclhenl is a product of the decomposition
of atranoric acid, which, however, on treatment vith baryta,
furnishes a pro(ltict totalliy diffrent.

DE-l11:4-c10N OF HONEY W11i1FiniARCII-SUGtAR.-A. Planta
determines the grape-stugar present in hioney before and
after inversion. In ptire honte the proportion of pre-ex-
isting grape-sugar is from 63 to 71, wlhilst in samples it is
29 to 37. But the starch-sugars of commerce contain a
mucih higiher proportion of pure grape-sugar than he as.

(AiLUR1IMI:1RIC DI:'ErR\IIN.VIOIN ''F (C'tRINE IN POTrAS-
Bi,BoNuiw.-()One grni. potassium bromide is ground

to a powt 'r witih ani approximately equtial quantity of
potassiuim bichromate, placed in a tlask holdinig Too
cc.. uiud(l covered with 5 c.c. con(enitratedi stilplultric aci(l.
liflsk is theitni connected air-tight, by miteans of anl adap.

tor groun(l to fit its m11outh, with a receiver containing too
c.c. Very (liluite amniilv)oiia (5 or 6 dlrops of caustic ammoni:a
t lo() c.c. of water). A gentit hcat is, applied and raised to
ab1)ouit 128', Thtere shouild be two larre bulbs blown on the
connection tube to prevent the rettiux of the liquid. When
all tie chlorine has thus been expelled, the distillalte is
coilpared Witlh solutions of aiiinmoniunm chromate of known
strengthi prep)ared for the purpose. C. Rurrii.

Si\i'LlF NtrEitoi) FOR DE1ERrINING; 'InI. TFMtroRARV
lI .R)NESrIF,0V1a.:i'ER.-The most accurate methiod is to titrate
ait the boiling point, in a silvercapsule with normal hydro.
chloric acid, using as indicator a soluition of alizarin or ex-
tract of logwoud. As a miiore convenient method wlhen trav.
elling,r c., A. Wartha uises a tube 30 to 40 c.m. in length,
closed and routnded at one end, and with a lower mark show
ing to c.c. Fromithis mark. tipwar(ds towards the mouth, the
tube is graduated in o. r of a c.c. For tise, the tube is filled
till to tie lowest miark withi the water in (itqestion and a little
piect of tilter-i.pap is addedw'hichhIas been previoussly
sattirated with eXtia-Ct of logwood andt (died again. Tlhis
gi\ es;th wvai i la violet color. Cttiilnorinal lhydochloric
acid isitheni adttldte 1'.tiolt a diollppig bottle till tile eolor of
t1e, Ii. ,ill .thesllmO,;lige. 'I'le t1tlb is tlhle closed
wi tith t idiiludWell1 slu.i ken. C'ailbone acitd tesc.upes
mudthe1 li,iitiid giws ied a:g.ain. \Acid is againi added, and
the ttibe is.:g:iiii shlaken till a single drop of acid chianges
thec color of tihe li iquid to a purt1ielemon yellow. The
qtuantity of centiiori alt acid tised is tlheni iead off oii
th1e gr.di;uated tube, aiid cui be calculated inito calciui
carbonate.
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